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ABSTRACT 
During t h e  J u l y  1 - September 30, 1977 q u a r t e r ,  29 
launch ramps, h o i s t s ,  and boa t  r e n t a l  l o c a t i o n s  
were sampled 380 t imes.  During t h e  sample days 
25,256 a n g l e r s  and 1,445 d i v e r s  were in te rv iewed.  
They expended 179,564 e f fo r t -hour s  and landed 
64,371 f i s h e s ,  molluscs ,  c rus t aceans ,  echinoderms, 
and c o e l e n t e r a t e s  of 179 i d e n t i f i e d  spec i e s .  
The t e n  most commonly landed s p e c i e s  were 1)  
whi te  c roaker ,  Genyonemus Zineatus, 25% ; 2) P a c i f i c  
mackerel,  Scomber japonicus, 8%; 3) o l i v e  r o c k f i s h ,  . 
Sebastes serranoCdes, 7%; 4) ke lp  bas s ,  ParaZabrax 
~Za thra tu s ,  6%; 5) b lue  rock f i sh ,  Sebastes mystinus, 
3%; 6) bar red  sand b a s s ,  ParaZabrax nebul i fer ,  3%; 
7 )  brown rock f i sh ,  Sebastes auricuZatus, 2%; 8 )  
s p o t t e d  sand bas s ,  ParaZabrax macuZatofasciatus, 2%; 
9 )  grass r o c k f i s h ,  Sebastes ra s t r e l l i ge r ,  2%; and 
10) queenf i s h ,  Seriphus pol i tus ,  2%. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This  is  t h e  t h i r d  y e a r  of t h e  Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Independent 
Spor t  F i sh ing  s tudy  conducted by t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  Department of F i s h  and 
Game i n  coopera t ion  w i t h  t h e  Nat iona l  Marine F i s h e r i e s  Se rv i ce .  The 
purposes of t h e  s tudy  a r e  t o  e s t i m a t e  e f f o r t  l e v e l s  expended by s p o r t  
a n g l e r s  and d i v e r s  f i s h i n g  from p r i v a t e l y  owned b o a t s ,  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  
magnitude and s p e c i e s  composition of t h e i r  ca t ch ,  and t o  determine t h e  
degree of s p o r t  f ishermen's  compliance w i t h  s i z e  l i m i t  r e g u l a t i o n s .  This  
in format ion  is used t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  impact of p r i v a t e  boa t  s p o r t  f i s h e r -  
men on southern  C a l i f o r n i a ' s  marine resources .  
OPERATIONS 
The sampling p l a n  c o n s i s t s  of a program of random f i e l d  sampling 
a t  t h e  major launch ramps, h o i s t s ,  and boa t  r e n t a l  l o c a t i o n s  from San 
Diego t o  Santa  Barbara Counties.  Sampling i s  conducted on a l l  weekends 
and ho l idays  and on randomly chosen weekdays i n  accordance w i t h  a v a i l -  
a b l e  manpower. F i e l d  samplers remain a t  sampling l o c a t i o n s  from 1000 t o  
1800 hours ,  and an  e f f o r t  i s  made t o  i n t e rv i ew a l l  r e t u r n i n g  a n g l e r s  
and d i v e r s .  Information on l e n g t h  of f i s h i n g  t r i p ,  number of f i s h i n g  
po le s  used, and number of people ang l ing  o r  d iv ing  i s  ga thered  a long  
wi th  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and enumeration of a l l  f i s h e s ,  mol luscs ,  c r abs ,  
and l o b s t e r s  i n  posses s ion  (no d a t a  a r e  reques ted  about s p e c i e s  caught 
b u t  n o t  kep t ) .  An a t tempt  i s  made t o  measure a l l  s p e c i e s  w i t h  l e g a l  s i z e  
requirements .  E ight  o t h e r  spec i e s  a r e  a l s o  measured t o  provide  d a t a  
5 
f o r  l i f e  h i s t o r y  s t u d i e s .  
Sampling sites a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  Santa  Barbara,  V e n t u r a , L o s  Angeles, 
Orange, and San Diego Counties.  During t h e  q u a r t e r  we sampled 19  launch 
ramps, 5 boat h o i s t s ,  and 5 boat r e n t a l  locat ions .  The h o i s t  and launch 
ramps a t  Redondo Beach were closed during most of September while new 
docks w e r e  being i n s t a l l e d .  An add i t iona l  launch ramp was sampled i n  
D 
San Diego County during J u l y  t o  determine i f  f i s h i n g  a c t i v i t y  a t  t h e  loca- 
t i o n  was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  warrant continued sampling. A maximum of th ree  
f i s h i n g  p a r t i e s  used t h i s  f a c i l i t y  during the sample days. Therefore, 
f u r t h e r  sampling was discontinued. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
During t h e  Ju ly  1 - September 30, 1977 quar te r ,  29 launch ramps, 
h o i s t s ,  and boat r e n t a l  loca t ions  w e r e  sampled 380 times. During t h e  
sample days 25,256 anglers  and 1,445 d ive rs  were interviewed. They ex- 
pended 172,111 angler-trip-hours 2' and 7,453 diver-trip-hours 2' and 
landed 64,371 f i s h e s ,  molluscs, crustaceans,  echinoderms, and coelen- 
t e r a t e s  of 179 i d e n t i f i e d  species  (Table 1 ) .  They a l s o  landed 225 un- 
i d e n t i f i e d  f i l l e t e d  f i s h e s  and 1.,146 f i l l e t e d  rockf ishes  whose species  
could not be determined. 
E f f o r t  
This r epor t  covers t h e  summer f i s h i n g  season when e f f o r t  l e v e l s  
a r e  h ighes t  due t o  good weather, a v a i l a b i l i t y  of preferred  game f i s h  
species ,  and an in£ lux of vacationing fishermen. Although f i s h i n g  
a c t i v i t y  was heavy throughout the  quar te r ,  i t  d id  not  reach t h e  high 
e f f o r t  l e v e l  expended l a s t  summer. 
The expected--or r a t h e r ,  hoped for--appearance of b i g  game f i s h e s  
(albacore,  Thunnus aZaZunga; yellowfin tuna,  T. a lbacares ;  b l u e f i n  tuna,  
T .  thynnus; ye l lowta i l ,  SerioZa dorsaZis;  and barracuda, ~ p h ~ r a e n a  
argentea)  off  the  coast  d id  not  o c c u r ' t h i s  summer, r e s u l t i n g  i n  a lower 
3 /  The u n i t  of e f f o r t  i s  1 hour of t r i p  time per angler  o r  d iver .  Ad- 
- justments a r e  made f o r  those using more than one f i s h i n g  pole  con- 
current ly .  
level of f i s h i n g  a c t i v i t y  s i n c e  many a n g l e r s  do n o t  p l an  a f i s h i n g  t r i p  
un ' t i l  they hea r  o r  read  of good ca t ches  of t h e s e  f i s h e s  i n  t h e  l o c a l  a r ea .  
Los Angeles f a c i l i t i e s  were most heav i ly  used by a n g l e r s  wh i l e  d i v e r s  
p re fe r r ed  Ventura and Santa Barbara Counties.  
Catch 
Of the  179 s p e c i e s  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  sampled ca tches ,  44 accounted f o r  
93% of t h e  i d e n t i f i e d  ca t ch  (Table 2 ) ,  and t e n  s p e c i e s  c o n s t i t u t e d  61% of 
t h e  i d e n t i f i e d  ca tch .  These t en  s p e c i e s  a r e  1) whi te  c roaker ,  25%; 
2) P a c i f i c  mackerel,  8%; 3) o l i v e  r o c k f i s h ,  7%; 4) ke lp  bas s ,  6%; 5) b l u e  
rock f i sh ,  3%; 6) bar red  sand bas s ,  3%; 7) brown rock f i sh ,  2%; 8) s p o t t e d  
sand bass ,  2%; 9) g r a s s  rock f i sh ,  2%; 10) queenf i sh ,  2%. 
About 2% of t h e  t o t a l  ca t ch  was composed of f i s h e s  which could n o t  
be  i d e n t i f i e d  due t o  t he  form i n  which they were landed. According t o  
t h e  Cal i-fornia  Spor t  F i sh ing  Regulat ions c e r t a i n  f i s h e s  may be  landed i n  
f i l l e t e d  form provided t h a t  t h e  f i l l e t s  meet s i z e  l i m i t  requirements  and 
can be i d e n t i f i e d .  Most of t h e  f i l l e t e d  f i s h e s  we saw were r o c k f i s h e s ,  
Sebastes spp. ,  bu t  225 f i s h e s  were landed t h a t  were completely unident i -  
f i a b l e .  
Although d i v e r s  landed mostly abalones,  HaZiotis spp. ,  and rock 
scallops', Hinnites muZtirugosus, they  a l s o  brought i n  good ca t ches  of 
C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead, PimeZometopon puzchrwn; ke lp  bass;  and C a l i f o r n i a  
h a l i b u t ,  ParaZichthys caZifomzicus. 
The ma jo r i ty  of t h e  c a t c h  f o r  Santa  Barbara County was composed of 
rock f i shes ,  a l though some p r e f e r r e d  game s p e c i e s  d id  appear  i n  t h e  ca tch .  
Kelp bas s  was t h e  second most commonly landed spec i e s ;  wh i t e  c roaker  
and h a l i b u t  were landed f r equen t ly ,  and even a few barracuda were caught.  
I n  Ventura County l e s s  than  h a l f  of t h e  c a t c h  was composed of rock- 
f i s h e s ,  and wh i t e  c roaker  was t h e  number one sport-caught  f i s h  (Table 3). 
Anglers a l s o  landed k e l p  bas s ,  P a c i f i c  mackerel,  sheephead, and P a c i f i c  
sanddabs, Citharichthys sordidus, i n  good numbers. 
Nearly 40% of t h e  t o t a l  ca t ch  f o r  Los Angeles County was composed 
of wh i t e  c roaker ,  b u t  much of t h i s  c a t c h  came from a s i n g l e  sample loca-  
t i o n .  Sur face  f i s h e s  predominated t h e  catch:  o l i v e  r o c k f i s h ;  P a c i f i c  
mackerel;  k e l p  bas s ;  queenf i sh ;  halfmoon, Medialma californiensis; and 
ocean w h i t e f i s h ,  CauZolatiZus princeps. Very few b i g  game f i s h  appeared 
i n  t h e  ca tch .  Samplers s a w  only two b l u e f i n  tuna ,  two y e l l o w t a i l ,  three 
a lbaco re ,  and one mar l in ,  Tetrapturus a u k ,  dur ing  t h e  e n t i r e  3-month 
sampling per iod .  
Usual ly Orange County i s  t h e  b e s t  a r e a  t o  f i s h  f o r  barracuda d u r i n g  
t h e  summer months, bu t  t h i s  year  very  few barracuda showed up. W e  esti- 
mated t h a t  over  7,000 barracuda were landed i n  t h e  Los Angeles-Orange 
County a r e a  last  summer, whereas t h i s  y e a r  we es t imated  only  3,200 landed. 
Even though barracuda w e r e  n o t  p reva len t  i n  t h e  c a t c h  t h i s  y e a r ,  o t h e r  
f a v o r i t e  game s p e c i e s  were. Bass, ParaZabrax spp.,  made up 20% of  t h e  
ca t ch ,  and h a l i b u t ,  sheephead, and wh i t e  seabass ,  Atractoscion nobit is ,  
were taken f r equen t ly .  
I n  San Diego County wh i t e  c roaker  w a s  t h e  most f r equen t ly  landed 
s i n g l e  s p e c i e s ,  accounting f o r  15% of t h e  t o t a l  ca t ch .  Bass s p e c i e s  con- 
s t i t u t e d  20% of t h e  ca t ch ,  and favored game s p e c i e s  made up 13% of t h e  
ca tch .  The b i g  game s p e c i e s  ( t unas ,  f o r  example) showed up more f r e q u e n t l y  
i n  San Diego County than  anywhere e l s e  i n  t h e  sampled a rea .  S u b s t a n t i a l  
numbers of a lbaco re  were seen,  a long  wi th  a few sk ip j ack ,  Euthynnus 
* 
pe Zamis, and dolphinf  i s h  , Coryphuena hippurus. 
The c a t c h  p e r  u n i t  of e f f o r t  (CPUE) f o r  a n g l e r s  ranged from 0.12 t o  
0.81 f i sh l ang le r - t r i p -hour  (Table 4). Ventura County a n g l e r s  enjoyed 
t h e  b e s t  c a t c h  success  i n  t h e  sampled reg ion ,  averaging 0.62 f i s h l a n g l e r -  
t r ip -hour .  CPUE v a l u e s  f o r  Santa Barbara and Los Angeles County 
a n g l e r s  averaged 0.49 and 0.42 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Anglers i n  Orange and San 
Diego Counties  were even l e s s  succes s fu l ;  CPUE va lues  averaged 0.18 and 
0.27 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
The CPUE f o r  d i v e r s  ranged from 0.08 t o  1.53 organisms/diver- t r ip-  
hour (Table 5).  Divers  i n  Los Angeles County f a r e d  b e s t j  averaging 1.14 
organisms/diver-trip-hour. Santa  Barbara and Orange County d i v e r s  a l s o  
enjoyed good ca t ch  succes s ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  average CPUE va lues  of 0.77 
and 0.66 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I n  Ventura and San Diego Counties t h e  average 
CPUE ranged from 0.52 t o  0.58 organisms/diver-trip-hour. 
Length Frequencies  
Summer appears  t o  be t h e  season when i n f r a c t i o n s  of s i z e  l i m i t  
r e g u l a t i o n s  occur  most f r equen t ly .  Our d a t a  f o r  t h e  p a s t  2-k y e a r s  show 
t h a t  f o r  most s p e c i e s  w i t h  s i z e  l i m i t s ,  t h e  h ighes t  percentage of "shorts"  
landed occurs  between J u l y  and September. There may be  s e v e r a l  reasons 
f o r  t h i s ,  bu t  t h e  most probable cause i s  t h e  type  of  a n g l e r  p re sen t  a t  
t h i s  time. During summer t h e  "occasional  angler"  makes h i s  appearance. 
He f i s h e s  very  r a r e l y ,  perhaps a half-dozen t imes each yea r ,  and usua l ly  
goes out  on ly  dur ing  t h e  warm summer months. H e  i s  e i t h e r  ignorant  of 
t h e  s i z e  l i m i t  r e g u l a t i o n s  ( p o s s i b l y ) ,  o r  he  i s  simply more con- 
cerned wi th  keeping whatever he may ca t ch ,  r e g a r d l e s s  of s i z e ,  s i n c e  he  
may n o t  have another  chance t o  f i s h  u n t i l  t h e  fo l lowing  s m e r  (more 
e 
probably) .  
The percentage of l e g a l  s i z e  f i s h e s  landed was h ighe r  t h i s  q u a r t e r -  
than  las t  y e a r  a t  t h i s  t ime, bu t  compared t o  t h e  previous 3-month per iod  
t h e  propor t ion  of l e g a l s  dropped somewhat (Figures  1-7). The t h r e e  bas s  
s p e c i e s  averaged 87% l e g a l s ,  and 8% of t h e  wh i t e  seabass  measured were 
longer  than t h e  28-inch minimum s i z e  l i m i t .  Less than 315 of t h e  h a l i b u t  
and 213 of t h e  .barracuda landed were l e g a l  (Table 6) .  
ESTIMATES 
W e  e s t ima ted  more than 115,000 angler-days and 5,700 diver-days 
were spen t  f i s h i n g  i n  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  marine waters  dur ing  t h e  J u l y  - 
September 1977 (Table 7 and 8).  An es t imated  t o t a l  of 290,000 
f i s h e s  were landed by ang le r s ,  and d i v e r s  brought back 18,500 f i s h e s ,  
m o l l ~ ~ c s ,  and o t h e r  organisms. 
Anglers landed an es t imated  82,000 whi te  c roaker ,  64% of  which w a s  
landed a t  Los Angeles-Orange Counties  sample l o c a t i o n s .  The rock f i sh  
fami ly  was t h e  second l a r g e s t  component of t h e  a n g l e r  ca t ch ,  w i th  an  e s t i -  
mated 73,000 landed. P a c i f i c  mackerel accounted f o r  9% of t h e  c a t c h  (an 
es t imated  26,500 landed) ,  and t h e  t h r e e  bas s  s p e c i e s  con t r ibu ted  12% of 
t h e  c a t c h  (an es t imated  36,000 landed) .  
The b i g  game f i s h e s  were n o t  as p reva len t  i n  t h e  o f f s h o r e  a r e a s  as 
had been expected. Fewer than  3,800 barracuda were landed t h i s  q u a r t e r  
compared t o  t h e  10,000 landed l a s t  yea r  dur ing  t h e  summer. The C a l i f o r n i a  
h a l i b u t  and t h e  bas s  ca t ches  decreased t h i s  yea r  a l s o .  Approximately 
3,600 I la l ibu t  were landed t h i s  summer compared t o  4,700 landeh l a s t  
summer, and t h e  bass  c a t c h  (36,000 f i s h )  was 2,000 f i s h  less than  l a s t  
summer's es t imated  ca tch .  
. 
TABLE 1. L i s t  of Species  Sampled from Southern C a l i f o r n i a  P r i v a t e  Boats,  
J u l y  through September, 1977. 
Fishes  
S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name No, sampled 
AZopias ~ Z p i n u s  
Anzphistichus argenteus 
A. koe Zzi 
Anisotremus davidsonii 
Anop Zopoma fimbria 
A therinops a f f i n i s  
Atherinopsis caZi forniensis 
Atractoscion nobizis* 
BaZistes po Zy Zepis 
a CauZoZati Zus princeps 
CephaZoscy Z Zium ventriosum 













Eopse t t a  jordcmi 
Euthynnus pe Zamis 
Gazeorhinus zyopterus 
Genyonemus Zineatus 








Hippog Zossina stomata 
Hippog Zossoides e Zassodon 
Hydro Zagus co Z Ziei 
Hyperprosopon argenteum 
H.  e ZZipticum 
Hypsopsetta guttuZata 
Hypsms  caryi 
Hypsypops rubicundus 
I s m s  oxyrinchus 
Lepidopsettq biZineata 




t h r e s h e r  shark  
ba r r ed  su r fpe rch  
c a l i c o  su r fpe rch  
s a r g o  
s a b l e f  i s h  
topsmelt  
j acksmelt  
wh i t e  seabass  
f i n e s c a l e  t r i g g e r f i s h  
ocean w h i t e f i s h  
s w e l l  sha rk  
b l ack  c roaker  
blacksmith 
P a c i f i c  sanddab 
speckled  sanddab 
l o n g f i n  sanddab 
wolly s c u l p i n  
dolphinf  i s h  
s h i n e r  su r fpe rch  
C a l i f o r n i a  f l y i n g  f i s h  
p i l e  su r fpe rch  
diamond s t i n g r a y  
b l ack  su r fpe rch  
s t r i p e d  su r fpe rch .  
p e t r a l e  s o l e  
s k i p  j ack 
soupf i n  shark  
wh i t e  c roaker  
opaleye 
s t r i p e d  k e l p f i s h  
C a l i f o r n i a  moray 
rock wrasse 
zebraperch 
horn sha rk  
g i a n t  k e l p f i s h  
ke lp  g reen l ing  
bigmouth s o l e  
f  l a t h e a d  s o l e  
rat f  i s h  
wal leye  su r fpe rch  
s i l v e r  su r fpe rch  
diamond t u r b o t  
rainbow su r fpe rch  
g a r i b a l d i  
b o n i t o  sha rk  
rock s o l e  
s t aghorn  s c u l p i n  
h a l f  moon 
C a l i f o r n i a  corb ina  
P a c i f i c  hake 
* Formerly Cynoscion nobizis 
TABLE 1-cont. 











0. tshawy tscha 
Ophiodon elongatus 
O q  juZis caZifornim 
ParaZabrax cZathratus 




Phane ro don furcatus 
P. atripes 
Pime Zometopovl puZchrum 
PZatichthys steZZatus 
Platyrhinoidis triser-iata 
Plemnichthys  coenosus 





RhacochiZus toxo tes  
Rhinob atos productus 
Roccus samt iZis  
Roncador s tearnsi i  
Sarda chi l iensis  
Scoder  japonicus 
Scorpaena guttuta 
Scorpaenichthys marnwratus 
Sebas t e s  atmvirens 
S . auricuZatus 
S .  a m r a  
S .  a m a t u s  
S . caurinus 
S .  chlomstictus  
S .  chrysomeZas 
S .  mns t e  l latus 
S .  daZZii 
S . dip ZDproa 
S .  elongatus 
S .  ensi fer  
S .  entomeks 
S.  eos 
S . flavidus 
S .  c $ Z Z i  
dover s o l e  
common mola 
gray smoothhound # 
brown smoo thhound 
s i c k l e  f i n  smoo thhound 
broomta i l  grouFsr 
b a t  ray 
s a r c a s t i c  f  r ingehead 
onespo t f r ingehead  
s i l v e r  salmon 
k ing  salmon 
l ingcod 
s e n o r i t a  
ke lp  b a s s  . 
s p o t t e d  sand bas s  
b a r r e d  sand bas s  
C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  
Engl i sh  s o l e  
wh i t e  s u r f p e r c h  
sharpnose s u r f p e r c h  
C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead 
s t a r r y  f lounder  
thornback 
C 0 t u r b o t  
s p o t t e d  t u r b o t  
hornyhead t u r b o t  
p l a i n f i n  midshipman 
b l u e  s h a r k  
sand s o l e  
r u b b e r l i p  s u r  fperch 
shovelnose g u i t a r f i s h  
s t r i p e d  bas s  
s p o t f i n  c roaker  
P a c i f i c  bon i to  
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
s c u l p i n  
cabezon 
ke lp  r o c k f i s h  
brown r o c k f i s h  
aurora  r o c k f i s h  
gopher r o c k f i s h  
copper r o c k f i s h  
greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h  
b l a c k  & yel low r o c k f i s h  
s t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  
c a l i c o  rock f i sh  
s p l i t n o s e  r o c k f i s h  
g r e e n s t r i p e d  rock f i sh  
swordspine r o c k f i s h  
widow r o c k f i s h  
p ink  r o c k f i s h  
y e l l o w t a i l  r o c k f i s h  
bronzespo t t e d  r o c k f i s h  
*unver i f ied  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
. . 
TABLE 1-cont . 
S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name No. sampled 
Sebastes goodei 
S.  heZvomacuZatus 
S . hop k ins  i 
S .  j u v e n i l e  
S. Zent ig imsus  
S. Zevis 
S .  mcdonaZdi 
S . ma Ziger 
S.  miniatus 
S.  mystinus 
S . oval i s  
S . paucis p inis  
S .  pinniger 
S .  rastreZZiger 
S .  wsaceus  
S .  msenbZat t i  
S .  ruberrimus 
S .  Yubrivinctus 
s. m f u s  
S .  saxicoZa 
S.  s emicinctus 
S.  simuZator 
S.  serrunoides 
S. serr iceps  
s. d m s u s  
SerioZa dorsal is  





Stereolepis  gigas 
Strongy Zura ex iZ i s  
Synodus Zueioceps 
Tetrapturus a u d m  
Thunnus aZ a2 unga 
T. albamres  
T. thynnus 
Traehurus symmetricus 
Triakus semi fasciata 
limbrina mncador 
UmZophus haZZeri 
Xenistius m Z i f o m i e n s i s  
Xys t reuqs  Z w  Zepis 
Sebastes spp  . 
--- 
ch i l i peppe r  
ro se tho rn  r o c k f i s h  
squarespot  r o c k f i s h  
j u v e n i l e  r o c k f i s h  
f r e c k l e d  r o c k f i s h  
cowcod 
Mexican r o c k f i s h  
q u i l l b a c k  r o c k f i s h  
vermi l ion  r o c k f i s h  
b l u e  r o c k f i s h  
speckled  r o c k f i s h  
bo cac c i o  
canary r o c k f i s h  
g r a s s  r o c k f i s h  
rosy r o c k f i s h  
greenblotched r o c k f i s h  
yelloweye r o c k f i s h  
f l a g  r o c k f i s h  
bank r o c k f i s h  
s t r i p e t a i l  r o c k f i s h  
halfbanded r o c k f i s h  
p inkrose  r o c k f i s h  
o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  
t r e e f  i s h  
honey comb ro  ckf i s h  
y e l l o w t a i l  
queenf i s h  
C a l i f o r n i a  bar racuda  
smooth hammerhead 
sp iny  dogf i sh  
ange l  sha rk  
g i a n t  seabass  
C a l i f o r n i a  needle£ i s h  
C a l i f o r n i a  l i z a r d f i s h  
s t r i p e d  m a r l i n  
a l b a c o r e  
yel low f i n  tuna 
b l u e f i n  tuna 
jack  mackerel 
leopard  s h a r k  
yellowf i n  croaker  
round s t i n g r a y  
salema 
f a n t a i l  s o l e  
u n i d e n t i f i e d  r o c k f i s h  f i l l e t s  1,146 
u n i d e n t i f i e d  f i s h  f i l l e t s  225 
Molluscs and Crustaceans 
S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name N o .  sampled 
Aclraea spp. 
Astraea undosa 
u n i d e n t i f i e d  l impe t  
wavy top  
TABLE 1-cont. 




CZinocardiwn n u t t a l i  
Qpraea spadicea 
HaZiotis assimizis 
H .  corrugata 
H .  cracherodii 
H .  fuZgens 
H. rufescens 
H .  sorenseni 
Hinnites muZtirugosus 
KeZZetia keZZetii 
Loxorhy nchus grandis 
Megathura c renuk ta  
k&jtiZus caZiforniensis 
M .  echl is  
Norrisia n o r r i s i i  
Octopus bimacuZatus 
PanuZims interruptus 
PoZinices spp.  
Pugettia graciZis 
Saxidornus n u t t a l i  
Tive Za s tuZtomun 
B r  achyura 
---- 
yel low c rab  
rock c r a b  
r e d  c rab  
baske t  cockle  
ches tnu t  cowry 
threaded aba lone  
p ink  abalone 
b l ack  aba lone  
green  abalone 
red aba lone  
wh i t e  aba lone  
rock s c a l l o p  
k e l l e t s  whelk 
sheep c rab  
g i a n t  keyhole l impet  
Ca l i fo rn i a  s eamuss e l  
bay mussel 
smooth tu rban  s n a i l  
twospot octopus 
C a l i f o r n i a  sp iny  l o b s t e r  
moon s n a i l  
g r a c e f u l  ke lp  c r a b  
common Washington clam 
pismo clam 
u n c l a s s i f i e d  s p i d e r  c r ab  
u n i d e n t i f i e d  mollusc 
Echinoderms and Coe len te ra t e s  
S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name No. sampled 
Dendraster excentricus sand d o l l a r  
Pisaster spp.  s e a  s t a r  
Renilla kolZikeri  sea  pansy 
S t rong  Zocentrotus fmnciscanus red u rch in  
S. purpuratus purp le  u r c h i n  
Anthozoa r ed  c o r a l  1 
TABLE 2. Most Commonly Landed Spec ies  During J u l y  through September, 1977. 
Fishes  






ParaZubrm nebuZi fer 
Sebastes auricuZatus 
ParaZabrm macuZatofasciatus 
Sebas t e s  ras t re  Z Ziger 
Seriphus po Zitus 
Sebastes miniatus 
CauZoZati Zus princeps 
Sebastes caurinus 
MediaZma caZiforniensis 
Sarda chi Ziensis 
ParaZichthys caZiforniensis 
Thwznus aZaZunga 





Pime Zome topon pu Zchrwn 




S.  rosenbzatti 
S. conste Z Zatus 
S .  wnbrosus 
Scorpaenichthys marnoratus 
Anop Zopoma fimbria 
Atractuscion nobizis* 
Gire 2 Za nigricans 
Heterostichus rostratus 
Sebastes rosaceus 
S. e Zmgatus 
Trachurus syme t r i m s  
Common name 
whi t e  croaker  
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
o l i v e  rock f i sh  
ke lp  bas s  
b l u e  rock f i sh  
ba r r ed  sand bas s  
brown r o c k f i s h  , 
s p o t t e d  sand bas s  
g r a s s  rock f i sh  
queenf i s h  
vermi l ion  r o c k f i s h  
ocean w h i t e f i s h  
copper rock f i sh  
halfmoon 
P a c i f i c  bon i to  
C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  
a lbaco re  
P a c i f i c  sanddab 
b l ack  su r fpe rch  
s cu lp  i n  
bocaccio 
k e l p  rock f i sh  
C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead 
greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h  
C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda 
gopher r o c k f i s h  
ch i l i peppe r  
greenblotched r o c k f i s h  
s t a r r y  rock f i sh  
honeycomb r o c k f i s h  
cabezon 
s a b l e f  i s h  
wh i t e  seabass  
opaleye 
g i a n t  k e l p f i s h  
rosy  rock f i sh  
g reens t r iped  r o c k f i s h  









































S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name No. sampled 
HaZiotis rufescens r ed  abalone 1,020 
Hinnites rnuZtirmgosus rock s c a l l o p  937 
My ti Zus caZi fornimzus C a l i f o r n i a  seamussel 550 
HaZiotis fu7gens green abalone 501 
H .  corrugata pink  abalone 4 17 
Acmaea spp. l impet  400 
* Formerly Cynoscion nobizis 
TABLE 3.  Ten Most Commonly Landed Species i n  Each County, July  
through September 1977. 
County Rank S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name 
Santa Barbara 1. 
2.  
3.  













Sebas t e s  caurinus 
S. aurieu Zatus 
S. miniatus 
S.  rastre  ZZiger 
S.  atrovirens 
Genyonemus Zineatus 
Sebastes mystinus 






Citharichthy s sordidus 
Sebastes miniatus 
Los Angeles 1. Genyonemus lineatus 
2 .  Sebastes serrmoides 
3 .  Scomber japonicus 
4 .  ParaZabrax cZathratus 
5 .  Seriphus po Z i  tus  
6 .  MediaZuna caZiforniensis 
7. Cau Zo Zati Zus princeps 
8 .  Sebastes rastreZZiger 
9 .  S .  auricuZatus 
10. SardachiZiensis 
Orange 




























My ti Zus ca l i  fornianus 
HaZiotis fuZgens 
o l ive  rockf ish  
kelp bass 
blue rockf ish  
red abalone 
white croaker 
copper rockf ish  
brown rockf ish  
vermilion rockfish 
grass  rockfish 
kelp rockf ish  
white croaker 
blue rockf ish  
o l i ve  rockf ish  
Pac i f ic  mackerel 
copper rockf ish  
kelp bass 
brown rockf ish  
bocaccio 
Pac i f ic  sanddab 
vermilion rockfish 
white croaker 
o l ive  rockf ish  




ocean whi tef ish  
grass rockf ish  
brown rockf ish  
Pac i f ic  bonito 
white croaker 
Pac i f i c  mackerel 
kelp bass 
barred sand bass 
Cal i fornia  barracuda 
spotted sand bass 
o l i ve  rockfish 
queenf i s h  
sculpin  
half  moon 
white croaker 
Pac i f i c  mackerel 
spot ted sand bass 
albacore 
o l i ve  rockfish 
kelp bass 
barred sand bass 
red abalone 
Ca l i f .  seamussel 
green abalone 
I I 
TABLE 4. Angler Catch-Per-Unit-of-Effort * 
Locat ion County CPUE 
Ventura Ventura 0.81 
C a b r i l l o  Beach Los Angeles 
Gavio ta  Santa  Barbara .54 
Golden Shore 
Santa  Barbara 
Los Angeles 
Santa  Barbara 
Oxnard Ventura .51 
Pa rad i se  Cove 
Marine Stadium 
Nat iona l  C i ty  
Sk i  Beach 
Gaviota 
Marina del '  Rey 





 an' Diego 




Sunset Aquat ic  Pa rk  Orange 
G l o r i e t t a  Bay San Diego 
Dana Hois t  . Orange 
Chula Vista San Diego 
De Anza 
Oceanside 




Dana Launch Orange 
Bay s i d e  
A r t ' s  Landing 






* Number of f i s h e s  p e r  angler- t r ip-hour  
TABLE 5. Diver Catch-Per-Unit-of-Effort* 
Locat ion County CPUE 
Redondo Hois t  Los Angeles 1.53 
Pa rad i se  Cove 
C a b r i l l o  Beach 
Goleta  





Santa  Barbara 
Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 
Santa  Barbara 
G l o r i e t  t a  San Diego .78 
Newport Dunes 
Sunset Aquat ic  Park 
Orange 
Orange 




Santa  Barbara 
S h e l t e r  I s l a n d  San Diego .63 
















* Number of organisms pe r  d iver - t r ip-hour  
TABLE 6. Occurrence of Sub-legal F i shes  i n  Examined Catches.  
F i shes  
No. 
S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name examined % l e g a l  
Atractoscion nobizis* whi t e  s eabas s  229 8.3** 
ParaZabrax cZathratus k e l p  bas s  2,967 86.8 
P. macuZatofasciatus s p o t t e d  sand bas s  1,133 85.4 
P. nebu Z i  fer ba r r ed  sand bas s  1,319 88.8 
ParaZichthys caZi fornicus C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  840 57.5 
Sphyraena argentea C a l i f o r n i a  bar racuda  476 64.5 
Molluscs 
N O .  
S c i e n t i f i c  name Common name examined % l e g a l  
HaZiotis corrugata . pink  abalone 398 92.5 
H .  cracherodii b lack  aba lone  14 1 95.0 
H. fuzgens' green  aba lone  4 7 3 99.4 
H. rufescens r ed  aba lone  935 91  .O 
H. sorenseni whi t e  abalone 3 9 94.9 
* Formerly Cynos&on nobi Zis 
** Curren t  C a l i f o r n i a  Spor t  F ish ing  Regula t ions  a l l ow  one sub- lega l  
s i z e d  wh i t e  s eabas s  t o  be  kept  by an a n g l e r ;  t h e r e f o r e  t h e s e  s h o r t  
' f i s h  a r e  n o t  i l l e g a l ,  b u t  they a r e  less than  minimum s i z e .  
TABLE 7. Catch and E f f o r t  Es t imates  f o r  Anglers;  J u l y  through 
September, 1977. 
Santa Barbara Los Angeles 
and and San ~ i e ~ d  
Ventura Co. Orange Co. County T o t a l  
Angling P a r t i e s  
weekend 
weekday 








t o t a l  
T o t a l  F ishes  
weekend 36,655 101,096 41,371 179,122 
weekday 




t o t a l  
Anop Zopoma fimbria 
( s ab le f  i s h )  
Atractoscion nobi Zis * 
(white  seabass)  
CauZoZati Zus princeps 
(ocean w h i t e f i s h )  
Citharichthys sordidus 
( P a c i f i c  sanddab) 
Ernbiotoca jacksoni 
(b l ack  su r fpe rch )  
Genyonernus Zineatus 
(white  croaker)  
Gire ZZa nigricans 12 
(opaleye) 
* Formerly Cynoscion nobizis 
TABLE 7-cont . 
Santa Barbara Los Angeles 
and and San Diego 
Ventura Co. Orange Co. County T o t a l  
MediaZuna caZiforniensis 72 4,540 257 4,869 
(halfmoon) 
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 8 
(k ing  salmon) 
Ophiodon e Zongatus 
( l ingcod) 
ParaZdrax cZathratus 3,600 10,253 3,852 17,705 
(ke lp  bas s )  
P. macuZatofasciatus 
( spo t t ed  sand bas s )  
P. neubZifer 
(bar red  sand bass)  
ParaZichthys caZi fornicus 551 2,289 780 3,620 
( C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t )  
PimeZometopon puZchmun 440 
( C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead) 
S o d a  chi Ziensis 
( P a c i f i c  boni to)  
Scomber japonicus 2,061 
( P a c i f i c  mackerel) 
Scorpaena guttata 
( s cu lp in )  
Sebastes atrovirens 1,377 
(ke lp  rock f i sh )  
S. awieuZatus 2,858 
(brown rock f i sh )  
S.  caurinus 3,247 
(copper rock f i sh )  
S. chZorostictus 1,391 
(greenspot ted  rock f i sh )  
S. miniatus 1,949 
(vermil ion rock f i sh )  
\ 
S. mystinus 4,694 
(b lue  rock f i sh )  
TABLE 7-cont. 
Santa  Barbara Los Angeles 
and and San Diego 




( o l i v e  rock f i sh )  
S. rastreZZiger 1,833 
( g r a s s  rock f i sh )  
Sphyraena argentea 8 
( C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda) 
Trachurus s y m e t r i c u s  129 
(j ack mackerel) 
TABLE 8. Catch and E f f o r t  Es t imates  f o r  Divers;  J u l y  through 
September, 1977. 
Santa  Barbara Los Angeles 
and and San Diego 
Ventura Co. Orange Co. County T o t a l  
Diving P a r t i e s  
weekend 497 408 817 1,722 
weekday 








t o t a l  
To ta l  Organisms 
weekend 
weekday 
t o t a l  
HaZiotis corrugata 
(pink abalone)  
H .  cracherodii 
(b lack  abalone)  
H.  fulgens 
(green abalone) 
H .  rufescens 
(red abalone) 
Hinnites mZtirugosus 1,015 1,709 692 3,416 
(rock s c a l l o p )  
PanuZirus interruptus 0 
(Ca l i f .  sp iny  l o b s t e r )  
ParaZabrax E Zathratus 176 
(kelp bas s )  
Pime Zometopon pu Zchmun 450 
( C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead) 
KELP BASS 
86.8 O/o LEGAL 
N=2,967 
Total length in centimeters 
BASS 
Total length in centimeters 
FIGURE 1. Length frequencies of kelp bass and spotted sand bass. 
BARRED SAND BASS' 
88.8 % LEGAL 
T o t a l  l eng th  i n  cent imeters  










8.3 "/o LEGAL 
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l i m i t  . 
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a T o t a l  l e n g t h  i n  cent imers  
I 
FIGURE 2.  Length f requencies  of ba r r ed  sand bas s  and wh i t e  seabass .  
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CALIF. I4 A L  I BUT 
Total length in centimeters 
FIGURE 3. Length frequencies of California barracuda and California halibut. 
OLIVE ROCKFISH 
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Total length in centimeters 
FIGURE 4 .  Length frequency of olive rockfish. 
LI NGCOD 
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Fork length in centimeters 
PACIFIC ~\/~ACI<EREL 
FIGURE 5. Length frequencies of lingcod and Pacific mackerel. 
Fork length in centimeters 
RED ABALOKE 
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FIGURE 6 .  Length frequencies of Pacific bonito and red abalone. 
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GREEN ABALONE 
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FIGURE 7. Length frequencies of black, green, and pink abalones. 
